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Kespected Gentiemen andi Fnends^,

AT a period so Biomeititais as the present^

when the friends of abolition and emancipation, as

iweil as those whom observation and experience

might teach us to bewatrc to whom we should ap-

ply the endearing appellations^ are professedly con-

cernedJbr the establishment of an Asylum for tlit^

; Fr6e Persons of Colour, who may be disposer

' remove to it, and for such persons as shall he*-'^^^^

Hbe eraancipated from slavery, a careful ex nation

of this subject is imposed upon us*

I
So large a number of abolitionists, cc^^^^^d from

different sections of the country, is a^ ^^^ times and

under any circumstances, an interefting spectacle to

the eye of the philanthropist; hov^ doubly delightfisl

Ihen is it, to me, whose inter-sts and feelings so

largely partake iii the object you have iii view, to

behold tliis convention engaged in solemn delibera-

tion upon those subjects employed to promote the

,
improvement of the condition of the African race«

V It was in this city and its vicinity^ that theecccn-
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trie, the humane, the pious, and the practically phi^^

Lmthropic Lay,, was the first who laboured to draw-

aside, that tliick, and then impei^etniblc v^, with

which pn^judice and avarice had obscured the enor-

miiies of the slave-trade; being seemingly coBScioiis

that it was only necessary that its jniqiiitoiis and

barbarous character should be discovered and

known in order to effect its condemnation and abo-

lition, by every community of practical christians.

This commonwealth was, also, the scene of a

great portion of the l>enevolent exertions of that

early and zealous advocate for the injured descend-

ants of Africa, the candid and upright Sandiford.

Philadelphia had the honour and the happiness of

Hing for years adorned aiid iilumined by the bei^fi-

€ie;t,t light of the precepts anc! example of that dis-

tii^'g^shed philanthropist, the late venerable and ex-

ceiknt^enezet. Those rays ofthe light of truth and

Justice^ \Vieh had beamed upon his own mind and

heart, and yjiich he communicated to the public

through the i^edium qf the press, in this, country,

were sent acrost the Atlantic; and Anthony Bene-

zet's historical account ofGuinea seems to havedone

much towards interesting the mkd of tlie celebrated

Thomas Clarkson, u^on the great subject of the

abolition- This city aud its neighbourhood were the

regiouy which was enlightened by the residence and

labours of that illustrious pattern of practical bene-

ficence, the pious and humane Woolman.
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Arnonfif other distin<>iji'is'hc(] abolitionists^ wlio

were cotemporaries with Woolman and Bt nezet, die

htc Warncr Mifflh^., of Kent county in Delaware^

staiuls preeminently conspiciioiiis. So deeply did he

become impressed with a sense of the injustice, and

the inhumanity of holding slaves, that he fixed upon

a day for the emancipation of thirty-seven persons

of colour, who were received from his father. On

ilvct interesting oc^'asion it appears that he called

them into his chamber, one after the other, and that

the following is the substance of the conversation

which took place between him and one of them:

Well, my friend James, how old art thou?'^ My
master," said he, "1 am twenty-nine years and a half

old,
'
' The master replied, Thou shouldst have

been free at twenty-one years of age, as our white

bretlir^n are. ' Religion and hiimanity enjoin it upon

me this day to give thee thy liberty, and justice com-

mands Flic to pay thee for eight and a half year's ser-

vices: which, at 21/. 5s. per year, including thy food

and raiment, makes the sum of 95/. 12^. 6(L

which I owe thee." Would that every slave holder

would " go and do likewise.

The names of l-emberton, Wistar, and Rush,

who have been successively called to preside over

the interests of the Abolition Society, in this city,

will be cKerished in affectionate remembrance^ in

conjunction with those of many other eminently

distinguished aboHtionistS; in different parts of the
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Uaitcd States^ who have also passed ihc bourn

lluit more t;|.(:va.tcd scene of huraau dcit'ny, uiitre

lac wicked cxasc iVoai troubling and op'>rc'yiing ihvk

fellow bciiigs, and u^licrcthc weary have entered up-

on a?i intermiaabic state of rest, feiieity and immortal

peact% ill those bright mansions, which the Kinf>; of

Giory has gone to prepare for the reception of all these

who have, with* religious fidelity and carco* assiduoi;s»

\y cheriiihed and cultivated that celestial principle;

which the inspiration of the Almighty hath lighted

lip in the soul of every individual; and which, wfcea

duly rairturcd and improved, must inevitably bring

ibnh the fruits of those beneficent, philanthropiii,

humane, benevolent and pious afteptions, v^hich con-

stltute that |)ure and elevated Gharity and love, whifh

fulilil all the laws of christian purity and hunaan

excellence.

To those who have thus laboured to discipline

tiicir minds and hearts, and to bring them: into an .

cruire subjection and imitation of the great ex-

ample of excellence, bv relidouslv considering: the

endured by those persecuted and afflicted

children of sorrow, whose liberty has been cloven

down by the anifice, intrigue, violence or oppres-

sive cruelty, of ilie stronger portion of mankind; to

huch as have tjo believed^ and practised, are the

thoughts of an immortality beaming with the lustre

of a laith so strongs and a hope so clear and trans-

porting, peculiar! v interestins*, '



'To those cxv^dlent men who iiave exempiUied thv

dignity of human nature by their labour of practi-

c;.i\ piety 'and; j^'oodness, while sojourning io. this

stnte of Oiscipline and probation, by becoming the

proteciorj of the friendless;^ among all the various

descriptions of their brethren of mankind; to them

belongs the happiness of looking forward with de-

lightful anticipation to that animating period, when

tiie great and exceilent benefactors of the human

race shall shine as the stars, for ever and '^^ver, for

the illumination of that eternal city, which hath

fouiidation, whose maker and builder is God Ah
mighty, in the heavens.

Many of jthe most distinguished and enlightened

individuals in different regions, and among various

nationsj arc jiabitual in tli^ir labours tb unbind the

chains of unjust captivity and servitude; and to set

the innocent tictims of avarice and cupidity ypon the

bread basis J>f the enjoyment of those tmaiienable

rights, which die universal Parent has entrusted to

the care of every individual among his intelligent,

and accotintable children.

And if tkose who consider the poor, in the ordi-

siary concerns of charity and pious alms givingj are

authorised to look for the Sivour of providence; with

how much more iill an assurance may those who
have delivered their fallow beings from the inhuman

grasp of the unprmcipied kidnapper^ or saved them

from iJragging out a miserable existance, amidst the



thraldoms of the niost abject slavery; with what coii«

iident expectation of bcj^ioming the recipients of that

inconceivably glorious recompence of rewal'd, v. hich

God has prepared fnr those who love mc\ obey him,

(and keep his commandments,) may ^uc\\ persons

anticipate the period when Christ shall reappear, to

ijiake up his jewels.

Among the various projects or plans which

have beei: devised or suggested, in relation to emi-

gratiouj there are none which appear to many per-

sons to wear so much the appearance of feasibili-

ty^ and ultimate suci^csstul and practical operation,

as the lujfuriant, beautiful and eKteniivc island of

Hayti, (or St, Domingo.) This vast island is situ-

ated between lat. IT*^ 40' and 20« north, and be-

tween iQi?g. 68^ 30'j and 74^ 30' y/est. Its length

from Cape Engano to Cape Tiburon, is 430 miles.

Its greatest breadth from Cape Beata to point Isa-

l>ella^ is said to be 160 miles. It contains about

28,000 square miles. ^
^

The merchandise landed in the various ports of

Frarice, from the Island of St. Domingo, in the

year ITBP, were as follows : 84,6 1 7>329 lbs« of cof-

fee, 2173463 casks of sugar, white an4 brown^ 5,836

casks of molasses, 3,257,610 lbs pi indigo, 1,536,

017 lbs. of cocoa, 11,317,226 Ife. of cotton wool,

1,514 setoons of Spanish cocbineal, 6,814 tons of

logwood, Nicaragua wood, Fustic, and Lignumvi«

tae, ij6<S'5 tons of Mahogany, 4, 618 bags of black



|x^pper, 2,426' bags of ginger, 380 casks of guiacum

and other gums, MB boxes of aloes, cassia, ind

China root, 26,943 hides, taiined^ 114i>639 hidts in

the hair; from the Spaniards 4,167 lbs. tortoise

shell, 27,81:2 casks of syrup, 1,564 of sweet nieatSj

' 1,478 seroons of Jesuit's bark, 2,617,530 dolkrsj,

57,218 ounces of gold in grains. The total value

of these products was estii^ated at 6,094,2S0 pounds

sterling.

According to Mr. Edwards the averaige exportis

before; the revolution consisted of 58,6425»il4 lbs*

of clayed sugsx, 85,540,829 lbs« of MuscpvadOj

71,663, 187 lbs. of coffee, 6^608,858 pounds of cot-

ton, 951,607 hogsheads of indigo, 23,061 hogs v

heads of molasses, 2,600 hogsheads of an inieJor

kind of ram eallecl taffigi, OjSiK) #w hMes^ aM
'7^900 tanned ones, l^he vaitie of which export

equal to 4,765,129 pdwnds iteriing.

That city, which was fprmeriy called Cape Frau-

cois, but now Cape peiiry, before the revoIutioB

contained between 860 and 900 houses stone and

brick; 8,0C# free feftabita^^^ 12,000 slaves*

The duties on exports from that port in 1789,

amounted^ 253,590 dollars 37 cents/

Port au Prince, in 1790, contained 600 dwelling

houses, 2,754 whites, and i2,0CK) persons of colourij^

the duties on iixpprts in 1789, ampuntcd to 189^,

945 dollars 46 cents.
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The wiiofe vqIuc of exports imm France to ''6t^

Doniiago hi 1.789 amounted to 4, 125,6 lOL During'

the revolutioa in tke Nortli, or French part of the

island, the feiv remaining'part of the wintc Spaniards

emigmtfixl to Porto Rico., and have eever yet re-

temecl» So that ai present, thei^e are but very hw^

if any, Eiiropeans, or whites of any description,

c?ven m that section' of the coiirjtry, which is^ tiomU

ually, and in fact, in allegia?^ce to old Spain- That

this territory is but little valued by the go^'^ernment

of SpaijTi> 13 to distiactly-iiifered'aO'm a variety of

circurn^taacese Thetetis. tfeis, soon after the subject

of emigjra4;ing to Mayti^^ was ia agitation, iii this

city;? OUT valuabfo friend, JohB lamas^ did liie the

favour to^ktrpdwe^ m^^^ to his Mend^ his excellency

l^iouis . Dm Otiis^/: "?i?ho w^y then oOf his
- way to

Washington, with ^hoiii we had a liberal conver>

satioo, upon the. prabauilitj: of HiGCting v/ith ziic-

cpsB^- in case - an^, application shouild- be- made to his

Catholic Majesty's gov^rninentj to. procure that

fart of. the_ island, which, is" in allegiance to' Spain*

.And.from- tne- tei:^r^of his., e^sccllency's; remarks^, it,

w;as the united opinion, of both friend. James- and-

Myself, that a€qiaisit5on;of it'would not be diffi^

cult, Anotfier reason which induces ,the belief that

it is not highly yaiued by the mofeercountiy, is,

tet it is said to be an annual bill of expense to her.

in its present uncultivated condition f -and in a re«

^ent coEyersatio% 1 had the honour of holding with
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-m iotelligcat Spanish geotkmaii^ I ibondiliatit wji^^

piiaci|xilly vaiiicd. by his comiirr^^iBeD, oa account

its being the spot which was first discovered i?F

The Frefich claims we all know are merely nomi-

nal, and may easily be for ever sileaced in the,coo«

teoiplatecl pacification, ,as withoiit doubt,: may all

the. political .conoejcions of Sp,ain« In' this gterxt

islapd there seeojs to be some foaodarion, for the

hopes of those who are to emigrate to rest upon; as

there are already governments established there^

whichj although they may be arbitrary^ and some.,

what, allied to military despotism in their present

features and character, they are stiM susceptible of

being improved, whc^iever a trancjuilised state of

society, andJhdr stabi^^ ?md independence as ^
nation, shall aiithori?.e

Assembled as this Convention is> for the pfoi^o^

tion and extension of its beBeficent and humane

views, and principles, I would -respectiiilly.beg icayt

lo lay before it a few remarks upon the characterg

condition and
,
wants of the afflicted and- divided

people of Hayti, -as , theyj ,
and that: islandj may b®

connected with plans for the emigration of the free

people of colour of the United States.

God in- the .mysterious, operation of Ms "proyi*

^ The third, and by no m^ans the least importam fact in sup|50rt ol"

this opinsoK is, that Spain ceded the eastern piort cf tiss asls»4

France, July 23, 1795.



dence has seen fit to permit Jlie most astoBishiiiig-

changes to transpire upon - that naturally beaAitifuls

(and as to soil and productions^) astonishingly hixiu

riant island,

The abominable principles, both . of action . and

belief^ which pervaded France during the long se-

ries of vicissitudes which, until recently she has ex-

perienced j extended to Hayti^ or St. . Domingo;' and

liave undoubtedly had an extensive infiuence upon

the character, seetim^iits and leeiiosrs of s'll descrio-
C3 -----

jj;

tions ot its present inhabitants.

This magnificent and extensive island which has

•-'by travellers and historians been often deriOBiinatcd

the paradise of the New World^-' seems from its

"situation^ extent*, ch'mate and fertility, peculiarly

suited to become an object of interest and attention

,

to the manv distiiis^'iiished and eiiliditened phiia^-

thropistSj whom God has been graciously pleased

to inspire widi a zeal for the promotion of the best

interests of the descendants of Africa* The recent

proceedings in several of -the -slave states towards

the free population of colour in those states, seem
to render it highly probable, that, that oppressed

class of the community will soon be obliged to Hee

to the free states for protection. If the two rival

governmcBts of Hayti were consolidated into one

well balanced pacific power, there are many hun-
dreds of the free people in the New England and

middle states, who would be glad to repair there
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immediately to settle* And believing that . the pe-

riod has arrived j' when many zealous friends to abo-

lition and emancipation are of opimo% that if is

time for them to act in . relation to ' an asylum for

such persons as shall be emancipated from, slavery,

or for such portion of the free coloured popjilation

at. present 'existing in the United States^ as shall

feei disposed to emigrate.' And being aware that

the authorities of Hayti are themselves desirous of

receiving: emis^raDts from this countrv. are amori,s^

the coosideratioiis which have - induced me ' to lay

this mbject before the Convention

,

"The present spirit of -rivalry^whlch exists between

the twO' chiefs' in the French part of the islaiidj rmi

the consequent belligerent aspect and character of

the country^ may at first sight appear somewhat dis-

-conraging to, the beneficent views and labours of the

friends of peace; but these A am inclined to think

are by no means to be considered as iosormotsnta.-

ble barriers as^ainst the benevolent exertions of those

Christian philanthropists whose sincere ~ and hearty

desire it is to reunite and pacify them*

There seems to be no Drobabilitv of tlieir ever

being reconciled to each other without the philan-

thropic interposition and mediation of those who

have the welfare of the African race at heart- And

where in the whole circle of practical Christian phi-

lanthropy, and active beneficence, is there so ample

a field for the e^^ertion of those heaven-bora virtues
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as ill that Irkherio distracted region? -In those mi^

happy^divisions which existt in Hajti is strikingly

exemplified the spying which, is writte-n in the $a-.

creel oracles, '*that when men forsake the trim

worship and service of the only true God,^nd bow

down to images of .silver, ?ind gold^ and four footed

beasts and creeping things,, and become contentious

with each .other,*' says the inspired.writer, " iu such

a state of things trust ye not a friends put ye not _

couSderiCe in a s^Esde; keep thp doors of thv mouth

from her that Ueth in thy bosom; for there the son

dishonoureth the father^ and the daughter riseth op

•agaitust i^er mother^ the d?3:Ughtcr-iii»law against her

mother-in-lawj and a man's enemies shall be those

of his own house*^' .

.

Had the venerable prophet in the foregoing prc«

*iiCuC»r*S;^ ;*II-j.dcd ez;;^re«^^y a^irl entirelT to the actual -

moral, political, and above all, to the religious cha-

racter and condition of the Havtians, be cpuld

scarcely have giycn a more correct description of it^

For there is scarcely a family whose members

are not separated from each others and arrayed un^^

der the baouers of the rival clucfs, in virtual hosti^

lity against each other* In vaany instances the hus-

band is with Henry, and the wife and children with

Boyer, and there arc other instance in wMci> the

beads of the family are with Boyer^ and the other

membersi with Henry.
.

Let it be distinctly remesnteed, itel titese Sk
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to hold any mtercourse with each other; so that it

is only whtn -some very extraordinary occorreiiee

transpires, that persons in the different sectioBs of

the country receive any kind of information from

their nearest relatives and friends,

" Blessed are the peaee-makcrs,'' is the laogiiage

of that celestial law- giver,, who taught a;s never mmi

taught; and his religion uniformly assures the obe-

dient recipients of his spirii;, that they shall be re-;

v/arded a\:eording to the e:Htcnt3 fidelity and sin-

cerity of their works of piety and beneficence.

And if, according to the- magnitude of the object

in all its political^ benevolenti humane a,rd cliristiaB.

relations,, the qimntom of recompense is to be award-

^d- and apprised: to the just, to how large a share of

the benediction of oor blessed Saviour to the pro-

who may be made the instruments of the pacifica-^

tion and reunion of the Haytian people? Syrely the

blessings of thousands who are^ as it were, ready to

perish^ must inevitably come upon them.

When I reflect that it was in this city that the

first abolition society that was formed < the world

was established, I am strongly encotir^ |1 to hope^

that here also thei-e may originate a plan, which shall

be the means of restoring many of our fellow beings

to the embraces of their families and friends, and

place that whole country uporl the basis of unani-

mity and perpetual pea^e.
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If the Americari €!onvenl:ii:>!:\ slioiikl in iL.eir wis--

dom thmk it. expedient to ' adopt measures kn- at-

tempting, to affect a pacificatioij of the Hiiytians, it

is raost heartily beiicvedj that their benevolent views

would be hailed and concurred in with alacrity lUkd

delight by the English philanthropists*

It is moreover believed that a coaccro so stupeu-

cioiis in its relations, and bearing upon the cause of

iiuiversai abolition and emancipation y and to the con-

sequent Improvement and elevation of the Alrican

race, would tend to awaken an active and an imi

versaliy deep and active interest in the minds of that

numerous host of abolitionists in Great Britain,

whom we trust have the best interests of the de-

scendants of Africa deeply at heart« Among those

distinguished and illustrious philanthropists are the

foBowins* eentlemen:
'

Thomas Clarkson, Esq, W. Wiiberforce^ Esq,

M» P. William Sniith;y Esq„ M. P, William Allcn^

Esq/Z. MCaolay, Esq, Sir Samuel Romiily^ Mr.

Vansittart,' Lord Teignmouthj Sir losepli Banksj

the Marquis ofDownshire, the Bishops of Glou-

cester^ Norwichj Loiidon, Salisbury, and Bristol;

James Stephens, Esq. William Roscoe^ Esq, the

Messrs. Babingtonj Harrison, B^c*

The author of these remarks is personally ac-

quainted with most of the above mentioned gentle-

meoj and has been assured by many of them, that

they have considered it as one of their highest ho^
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ttleasiifii{>' retlcctiori to themj ihat thej have, under

FrovidencCj beea peroiittcd to aid in ai'fectiog the

abolition of slavery^ and that they were ever ready.to

unite in any object which •might serve to advance

the giTat cause of African improyement and iiappi™

it is undoubtedly well known to the Convention^

that their Britannic MajestieSj the Prince Regent^

and, in fact, all the members of the illustrious house

of Sriioswicfcj (with one solitary exception) ' have

been zealous in the great cause of African emanci-

pation. Some of whom have particularly distin-

guished themselves in parliamentary debates, upon

the subject of universal abolition* The Duke of

Gloucester is to be numbered among the foremost

and most zealous friends to the African cause in

the v<?'hoie united kingdom* His Royal Highness

was called to the presidential chair at the first rega«

lar meeting of the African institution; and has been

indefatigable in his endeavours to promote the in-

terests of an establishment which is designed to

remunerate Africa for the' evils they- as a natiofi

have inflicted on her, by now diffusing along her de-

solated and benighted shares the blesi^ngs of Iegiti»

mate commerce, and all the cheering lights of civi»

lisation.and instruction" in morality and religion.

The following extract of a letter to me from that

distinguished philanthropist mid enlightened statea>
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man, the mnit {•ionoiirable Sir Joseph Bant*-:* one

of his Britannic Hiajesiy^i .most liononrable privy

coimsellefs, will serve to evince the views and sen-

timents not only of that 'Illustrious personage, but

of the abolitionists generally in Great Britain, npoii

the subject' of Haytim alfairss,

^^'Sfiring' Grove^ Aug^ 13^ 1816«

I beg leave to offer you my best wishes for a

prosperous voyage^ and a safe return to the very

interesting country yon are about to re-visit. Allow

me to request of you to return my best thanks to

the count Die Linionade for his obliging letter anci

present; aii^j assure Mm that I hold the newly esta-

blished government of Hayti in the highest respect.

It is ",vithout doobt in its theory, I mean the Code

Henri, the most.moral association of men in ''exist-

ence; nothing that white men have been able to

arrangi^ is, equal to it, • To give to the labppring

poor of the country a, vested intcjrest in, the crops

they.raisej instead of leaving their reward to-b&cal-

culated by the, caprice of the interested proprietors,

is a law worthy to be written in. letters of .gold, as it

secures comfort and a proper portion of happiness

to those whose lot in the hands of white ni,en en-

dnres.by far the largest portion of misery*
•

That the present possessors of the island of

Hayti hold- it by the best of human titles^ that .of
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kionqncst^ cannot, be doubted; the right by 'wluch

tliQ 1:' renth held it, that: of having by slow degrees

extermio.il .led the abork>:ines<, is Bcither so honoura-

ble nor so equitable, a right- We must admit, that

the French have a right to re-conquer if tliey are

able; but this, in my view of the subject, is . not

withixi the bounds of the most extensive probability

»

I grieve therefore that the governments of white

men have hitherto • conceived it imprudent to ac-

knowledge that of their fellow men of Hayti. It is

a compliment paid tu France^ which she does not

deserve; for she can have no title to dominion over

the men who have destroyed or driven away her hos-

tile troops, and rid their country from the pollution

of tliose sanguinary %vretches who then enjoyed the

name of Frenchmen. Perseverance, however, in

the line of conduct laid down in the Code Henri

cannot but in doe time conquer all diiEcuities, and

bring together the black and white varieties of man-

kind under the ties of mutual arid reciprocal equa«

lity and brotherhood, which the bountiful Creator

of all things has provided for the advantage of both

parties."

That portion of the Code Henri alluded to in the

foregoing extract, in all its relative departments and

bearings, is to be found in my compilation of Hay-

tiao documents* .

"

;

PRINCE eAUNDERS.


